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Pre-labour / Labour may start with: 
 

 Nesting behaviour - bursts of energy e.g. house cleaning 

 Increased pelvic pressure as baby settles further into your pelvis 

 Your cervix is softening  

 Mucus and/or blood "show" - may occur just as labour begins or days before, or may not 
occur at all 

 Diarrhoea or increased soft bowel movements - many women experience this 

 Backache 

 Period like discomfort  

 Membranes rupturing or leaking - this may feel like a gush of fluid or a trickle (let your 
Midwife know if this happens). Please take note of the color of the fluid and wear a non-
perfumed pad. Your membranes may rupture at any stage in labour. 

 Contractions – often 20 – 30 mins apart or more 
 
Early 1st stage of labour: 

  

 Contractions may be irregular or regular 

 Contractions are usually more than 5 minutes apart and last less than 45 secs 

 Contractions make you stop and concentrate 

 Backache and / or period like ache is usually experienced 

 Your cervix is softening, thinning and beginning to dilate 

 Baby is beginning to move further into the pelvis 

 You may feel excited or very emotional 

 This is a time to rest and sleep if possible. Make use of heat packs / hot water bottle. 
Something light to eat and drink is good now to boost energy levels. 

 Let your Midwife know what is happening 
 

 Later 1st stage of labour: 
 

 Contractions become more regular and stronger lasting more than 50 secs and closer than 
5 minutes apart 

 Now is the time most women choose to come to hospital 

 There is further thinning and dilation of the cervix  

 More pelvic discomfort is experienced as baby moves deeper into the pelvis putting 
pressure on the cervix. Try to relax your pelvis muscles during contractions 

 Contractions make you concentrate harder and look for positions of comfort 

 This is a good time to try  -   birthing ball 
    -   warm shower 
    -   warm baths 
    -   heat packs  

 Do whatever feels OK ie walking, lying, on all fours (hands knees), standing, rocking, 
squatting etc 

 Drink plenty of energy drinks eg labourade 

 Try to pass urine every 2 hours - this aids your contractions and allows more space for the 
baby in your pelvis 

Please speak to the midwife if you would like more 
information 
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Please speak to the midwife if you would like more 
information 

Transition: 

 

 This is a period of time around the end of 1st stage and the beginning of 2nd stage of labour 

 Contractions may seem unremitting in their intensity 

 Endorphin production is at its highest 

 Some women are overwhelmed, fear they cannot cope or that they cannot give birth, lose control 

or despair. Many say "I've had enough, I want to go home" 

 Some experience nausea and vomiting, or uncontrollable trembling 

 Many experience bowel pressure 

 

Second stage of labour: 

 

 The cervix is fully dilated 

 There may be a bloody mucus show 

 Your baby travels through your cervix and vagina to be born 

 Your contractions may alter - often further apart and shorter, but often stronger 

 You will feel like pushing, and involuntary pushing will occur as baby moves through your 

cervix and vagina 

 There is often a sense of relief and renewed energy when pushing starts 

 Have sips of drink between pushes – it’s hard work! 

 Try to relax the muscles of the pelvis 

 As your baby's head is crowning you may experience burning or splitting feelings 

 The use of a hot flannel on your perineum may help alleviate this feeling and soften your 

perineum as well to allow more stretch. Prenatal perineal massage may help reduce the risk of 

tearing and prepare you for this feeling. 

 Your Midwife may ask you to pant or give tiny pushes as the baby's head is being born to help 

avoid tearing 

 Your baby's shoulders are then born slowly and once again your Midwife may ask you to pant to 

avoid tearing 

 

Third stage of labour: 

 

 This is the birth of the placenta and membranes 

 An upright or squatting position is good to expel the placenta 

 Pushing with a contraction will help the placenta come out 

 Breastfeeding your baby now (if your baby is interested) would be good to stimulate your uterus 

to contract. This helps to expel your placenta and reduces the amount of bleeding.  

 The oxytocic drug Syntocinon may be used at this time to cause your uterus to contract and 

hasten the birth of the placenta and also reduce the blood loss. Discuss this with your doctor. 

 

Fourth stage of labour: 

 

 This is a time to get to know your baby, breastfeed, relax and recover from all the hard work. 

 During this time the doctor will suture any tears that require it, and the midwife will check both 

mother's and baby's condition, and assist the mother as needed. 

 It is important that your baby is allowed uninterrupted skin to skin contact at this time – there is 

no hurry to weigh your baby! 
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